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j*r"\fcEpfcrmB-»*tts inSurrey, *"*n the rotty litii, and 12th 
\ J of May next, 1716, three Plates will be run for \ the 
first ef 40 Guineas, by Horles carrying t i Stone, that never 
"Won. a R.oyal Plate j the second ot "so Guineas, by Gallo
ways of 14 Hands, to carry o -Stbne, ttnHer that Size to fee 
fallowed Weight for Inches $ -the third of 50 Guineas, by Hor
ses fanfying 10 Stone, that llever Won a Plate of 40 Pounds. 
Onthe 13th, 14th, and 15th of July next, three Plates more 
*of the shine Value, and by Horles qualified as abovesaid, will 
be run for. And on tbe 28th, 29th, and 30th of September 
Bext following, three Plates more will be rail for of thesame 
Value, and by Horses nullified, as abovesaid 5 accept such 
Horses as have won May and Jnly Plates, no such Ilie Horles 
dr Galloways shall be admitted to start foi* any of the plates 
in September next following. All Horses for these Plates 
Jhall be at the Subscribers Stables in "Epsom 14 Days before 
the first Plate, and seven Days before the first Plate {ttetft and 
falter their Horses and measure tEcir Galloways at the usual 
Place, paying then for the first Plate four Guineas, for the se
cond two Guineas, for the third thtee Guineas • Horses en-
kred at the Post to pay for the first Plite'six Guineas, for the 
second four Guineas, for the third she Guineas r No less than 
three Horles to start for either Plate. .Cocking for May 
Meeting between the -Gentlemen of Middlesex and Surrey, 
fin six Guineas a B»ttle, and too the odd Battle. 

H IS Mi^ffy has been feracioiilty pleased tQ grant 
•4 Patent to William Dean, Engineer and Ma-

thematital Instrument-maker, tbr several new Inventions and 
Contrivances, to.beapply'd to Engines for raising Water ei
ther for extinguishing Fires, br tbt any Other Uses, whicb 
Engines work without either Crank Wheel, Chain or Rack 
Work, by which Mfeans the Friction il greatly lessen'd, the 
Power prbportionably increasVl, and the Engines almost 
incapabll of being *3isorder*d 5 to one of which Engines 
there is apply'd a Contrivance, which almost prevents the Pos
sibility of a Fire's Inking Head in any House, every 
Story, Room, or Part ofthe same being at once supply'd with 
Water ready Spout, with great Force and a continual Stream, 
as may be leen at large in a printed Account of the lame, to 
be had gratis at thesaid William Deane's, the Engine Ware
house at the Garden House in New-street near Fetter-Lane. 

LOST or mislaid 13 East-India iWds, dated tte ia*th of 
April I*»SI, payiblt to JosephTeixeira deMattos, tiut 

never endorsed or asligned by him or his Order, 22 whereof 
ave for 1001. each, lettered B, and numbered from 18113, 
to 1̂ 238 inclusive, and from 18240 to No. 18245 inclusive, 
and the other of then\ is for 150I. Letter B, No. 18246. If 
nny ofthe said Bonds should be offered to sale ot pledge, pray 
ftftp them, and give Notici thereof to Mr. Isaac Martins, 
Jun. Mei chant, in Philjpot-Lanc, London, who will grve- IJiit-
able Encouragement for so doing. Note, Payment to any 
one, except Mr. Teixeira the Owner, is ftopt a t the East-
India House. 

March 21, 1725. 

WHereas leveral forts of Goods, as Wearing Apparel, 
Plate, Watches, Rings and Jewels, have been pledged 

to Mrs. Elizabeth Bmwn, Pawn-Broker, in Golwell-stieet, 
near dd-ftreet *, this is to give Notice, that all Peisons ha
ving any Right or Claim to any of thc Goods bef'oire-menti-
oned, that if they do not fetch them away before the 2 ift Day 
of June n"ext, 17215, they will be disposed oi, the Person be
ing deceased. 

THE Person *whb wrote he was suddenly to go to Har
wich, if he will soon return to him he writ to, fliall be 

made v4ry easy, and kindly receiv'd. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
John Banine, ot"Spittlefields,in theCounty ot Mid

dlesex,. Weaver, and he being declares a Bankrupt 3 is here
by requited to surrender himself tb the Commillioneis oil 
ill, 7th, ahd 25th of April next, at Three in tlie Af
ternoon, at Guildhall, London • at the firft of which Sit
tings the Creditors are tb come prepared to prtne their Debts, 
pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Allignees. And all Per
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods ot 
Effects of hjs in their. Hands, are desired to give Notice 
thereof to JrlelC Dandy and Dyer, Attorney}, thc Corner of 
Aldermanbury, London. 
"IT THerasas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
VV Scipio Guy, late of Exchange-Alley, London, Broker, 

and hi being declared a Bankrupt! is hereby required to 
***uvrendetf himself to theCofnmissioners on thp 31st Instant, j 
and on the 7H1 anil 25th of Ajiril next, at Three in the 
Afternoon", at Guildhall, Lohdon : at the second of which Sit
tings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tticir 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and; chuse Assignees. And 
all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that liave 
any Goods or Effects- of his in thdr'Hands, are desired tp 
give Notice thereof te Mt JdhH Welles, Attorney, in Ab
church-Lane, London." 

WHereas a Commission oi Banlrftipt is awarded against 
Josiah Fussell, of Hjammersmith, in the County of 

MiddlefcjC, Baker, and he being dectaied a Bankiupt a; is heie-
by*>required tb •surretfdi*'** himielf to tbe Commissioners on 
thd ift of ApiilneAt" atSTen*in the Forenoon, and'on the 
n t h and 25th of April next, ap Thiee in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London5 -atvthe firft of which Sittings the Qt-

difit-s ore fcoeome prepared to pi-o-e *'mii Ee-ilr prty Co\-
tribution-Moslfcy, and chule Alliance*. And all Pti'b'i*' in
debted to tlie fiid Bankrupt, or tliat have atiy Good ol 
Effects of his in their Hands, are to ghe Notice t'k-rc.i. 
to Mr. UUithorn, Attorney,in Fumivals-Inn, Holbourn. 

WHereas h Commiliion of Bankrupt 15 awaidcd agam't 
GeorgeHalliday, ot Berwick upon Tweed, in tl... 

County of Northumbei jand, Merchant, and lie being dcclaie.'-
a Bankrupt 5 is heteby required to surrender himself 10 ihe 
Commiilioners on the zd, 9th, and 25th of April next, ac 
Three in the Alternoon, at Guildhall, London j at the second 
of which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepai ed to prove 
thair Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent to the Al
ignment already made by the Commiilioners, or chuse a new 
Assignee or Aflignees. And all Persons indebted tothe said 
Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Effects ot his in thear 
Hands, ire desired to give Notice thereof to Mr, Sparrow, 
Attorney, in Bread-street, London. 

WHereas a Commission of .Bankrtipt is awarded against 
Abraham Biemen alias Le Bremen, ot' Mason's Coutt, 

In the Parish of Whitechappel and County of Middlesex, 
yfeaver, ahd, he being declared a Bankrupt 1, is hereby requi
red to lurrender himself to tlie Commissioners on the 31st 
Instant, and on the 7th and 25th of April next, at Three in 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London • at the fiist of which 
"Sittings the Creditors are tp come prepared to prove Debts, 
pay Contribution-Money, and chule Assignees. And all Per
sons ijidebted to the ftid Bankrupts cf that have any .Goods 
or Effects of his in their Hands', are desired to ghe Notice 
thereof to Mr. Abraham Davis, Attorney, in Red-Lyon* 
Street, 'Spittlefields, London. " , , . . , . ,*—•* 
"IT /Hereas a Commission of IJankrppt; is awarded against 
V y Thomas Ctirby, ofthe Parish of St. Sytithin by Loiv 

don-Storie, London, Upholder, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt j is hereby requited to surrendter himself to the 
Conftmiffloners on the 29th Inftant, and on the 5th andijth 
of April next, at Tfhieeia the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon» 
don ; at the second of which Sittings the Creditors aie W 
come prepared to prove Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
flluse Assignees. And all Persons Indebted to the said BanK-
rupt, or that have any Effects of his in their Hands, are to 
give Notice thereof to Mr. Walter Gibbons, Attorney, at hi* 
Chambers, Numb. 7. in Lincoln's-lnn, London;. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Linghim Afterleyvlate of Fleet-street, London, Tay

lor, and he being declared a Bankrupt ) is hereby jequited 
to surrender himself to the Commimcgiers on the 31ft Iii_-
ftttrit, ahd on the 7th and 25th of April next, ac Three d. 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London • at the second of whic£ 
Sittings (he Crcditprs are. ta come prepared ta prose their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money,, and chuse Aitgnegu J^H 
Persons iniebted to the liid Bankrupt, or that have any. 
Goods or Effects of lsi,s in their Hands, are not to payror 
deliver the sauidbnt to whom the Commissioneis shall appoints 
but to give Notice to Mr. Edward Northey, Attorney, ac 
Paintei-Stainers-Hasl, in Little Trinity-Lane, London. > 

WHereas lEdmund Watkinson, of Tower-Hjll, Lon* 
don, Merchant, hath surrendred himself-(pursuant, 

to No^icej) and beep, t^ice examined J* Tl)is js, to giv^ 
Notice, that he will attend the Commiilioners on the 
nth of April next, at Three ii\ the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to fifiisli his Examination; when and where the 
Ci editors are to eome prepared to prove theif Debts, pay Con-, 
tiibufion-Money, and object., if they think fit, against ttie 
Commimoncrii signing* his Certificate, in order for his Dis
charge. , r . 

WHereas Daviradward-!, of St. John Wagping, in tha* 
Couoty of Middlesex, Victualler, hath fiirrendredj-

himself'(pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined - This 
is to give* Notice, that he will attend £he Commissioner*, on 
the 1 ith of A^ril nex.t, at Three in the Afternoon, ate Guild"-
hall, London, to finilh his Examination j when and where th£ 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove Debts, pay Contri
bution-Money, and aflent to or diflent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. 

W Hereas the a6Bng*Comiriissioneri in a Commlnion of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Howard, of Skinne**, 

street, in the Parifli of St. Botolplj Bifhopsgatc,London, Wea
ver, have certified to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, 
Baron Qf Ockham, Lord High Chancellour nf Great Bi itain, 
that the said John Howard hath in all Things conformed 
himself according to the Directions-of the several Actsof Par-*, 
lianient made concerning Bankrupts • This is tp give j*Iotiee, 
that his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the.said 
Acts direct, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or be
fore tbe 15 th of April next. 

WHereas the acting Conimislioners In a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded agamft Charles Runnington, 

lato pf| IJoney-lane Market, London, Butchej", have certified 
to the RigBt Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, » 
Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that the aid Charle9 
Runnington hath in all Things conformed himself ac
cording to the Directiorts of the several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts • Thisfs to give Notice^ 
that his Certificate will be allowed aud confirmed as thejo 
said Acts direct, unleis Cause be Ihewn to the contrary on 
ot before the. 15th of April next, 

C 
c 

Printed J?y S. Butkkf in Amn-Qotntr* 1726; 


